




Is the child held when fed, and changed when wet?

Will the provider use cloth diapers, if requested?

Does the diaper changing table have a safety belt?

Is the changing table disinfected a er each use?

Does the provider wash his/her hands before and a er
changing diapers?

Is there a carpeted area for infants to roll and crawl on,
safely protected from the other children?

How o en are the items used by children sani zed?

How o en are toys disinfected?

How are bo les warmed? (microwaved bo les may scald a
babies throat)

Does the provider use high chairs, car seats, swings, or
playpens, and how long are infants le in them?

Does the provider transport infants because of older
children’s needs?

Infant Care

Toddler Care Preschool Care School Age Care
How are po y training accidents
handled?
Are naps or quiet mes part of the
daily schedule?
What type of discipline/guidance is
used?
Does the environment have invi ng
materials for children of all
developmental and physical
abili es?
How much reading is provided each
day?
Is there a structured ac vity me?
Is television limited during child care
hours.
Are varied ac vi es available?

Is transporta on provided to and
from school?
Are ac vi es engaging and
beneficial for school age children?
Do children have enough indoor
and outdoor space?
Does the environment have
invi ng toys and materials for
children of all abili es?
Is homework me/help provided?
Does the provider expect older
children to help with the younger
children?
Are there extra fees for
transporta on, field trips or
special ac vi es?

Is the Provider…

Appropriately dressed and ready for child care work?
Trained in Early Childhood Educa on and Special
Needs?
Experienced in providing quality child care and
sensi ve to the varying needs of families?
A member of a professional organiza on?

Does the Provider…

Require a deposit, or payment in advance?
Charge an over me/early/late fee?
Charge when the family takes vaca on, or when the
child is sick?
Require a two week wri en no ce before termina ng
care?

Does the Provider…
Display professionalism?
Encourage ques ons?
Have a contract & policies?
Con nue their educa on?
Consider your beliefs in
regards to discipline and
appropriate ac vi es for your child?
Have an emergency plan, that includes being prepared
for medical and natural disasters?
Encourage family communica on and par cipa on?
Know how to handle a child ac ng inappropriately?
Have a plan when handling common developmental
issues such as bi ng, figh ng, or toile ng accidents?
Wash hands a er caring for (blowing noses, diapering,
toile ng, a er outside play) each child?
Encourage you to visit at any me during the day?

Are po y chairs the appropriate
size with a stool available for hand
washing?
Does the provider have experience
in toilet training?
Does the environment have invi ng
toys and materials for children of
all developmental and physical
abili es?
How are conflicts resolved?
What does the provider do when a
child won’t eat?
Who is responsible for supplying
diapers?
How are bumps and bruises cared
for?

Some things to consider…

Some things to look for in a child care se ng…



Solano Family & Children’s Services (SFCS) believes that families are best at choosing and evalua ng the
care their children need. Our goal is to assist you in finding the widest range of services available, however
the final choice is your responsibility. SFCS does not guarantee the quality of care given by the provider.
We encourage you to interview and check references carefully before leaving your child in the provider’s
care.

SFCS is not a regulatory or licensing agency. We do not evaluate programs, recommend programs, nor do
we make placements of children.

A er you select the provider who best meets your needs and the needs of your child, call the Department
of Social Services/Community Care Licensing in Rohnert Park at (707) 588 5026, to check for complaints,
recent visits, and cita ons.

License Exempt/TrustLine providers can be checked through the TrustLine Registry at (800) 822 8490. You
must have the provider’s Driver License or Iden fica on Number when reques ng the informa on. Go to
www.trustline.org for more informa on.

Licensed family child care homes and centers must make reasonable accommoda ons to their policies and
prac ces to serve children with disabili es in their program. They may not exclude children with
disabili es unless their presence would pose a direct threat to the health and safety of others. Contact SFCS
for more informa on.

Licensing requirements to know…
(You can receive the licensing regula ons by accessing the DSS/CCL website at www.ccld.ca.gov) 

Child care ra o/capacity is followed.

Pool and/or spa is covered or fenced and locked.

Medicines and toxic substances are inaccessible.

The provider conducts and documents disaster drills.

All adults (18 and older), living in the home, or assis ng with
the child care have been TB tested, fingerprinted, and
cleared a background check.

The provider or iden fied sta member has current training
and cer fica on in CPR, First Aid, and Preven ve Health &
Safety, at a minimum.
Smoke and carbon monoxide detectors, and a fire
ex nguisher (model 2A10BC) are in the home.

If pets are present, feces is picked up and cages are cleaned
regularly.

The licensee is in the home at least 80% of the opera ng
hours.

The following items must be posted for your viewing,
inside the main entrance:

Facility license

Emergency Disaster Plan (LIC 601A)

The No fica on of Parents’ Rights poster (PUB 394)

No ce of Site Visit (LIC 9213) Posted for 30 days

For Type A Viola ons: Facility Evalua on Report (LIC 809)
or Complaint Inves ga on Report (LIC 9099). Proof of
correc on for 30 days

Note: Pos ng educa onal cer ficates is not a requirement, but
you may ask to see them.

Corporal punishment is not allowed in any licensed child care
se ng. Not even with the parents’ permission. Children are
not to be subjected to physical or unusual punishment,
humilia on, mental abuse, or puni ve interference with daily
func ons of living—such as ea ng, sleeping, or toile ng.

A FINAL NOTE: Not all child care se ngs and child care providers can meet your needs or the needs of
your child. However, it is important that you show respect to the individuals
you make an appointment to visit. If you make an appointment and decide
not to keep it, call the provider immediately. If you visit a child care se ng
and see things that you believe may be detrimental to the health and safety of
a child, please call the DSS/CCL Centralized Complaint line at (844) 538 8766
or e mail: LetUsNo@dss.ca.gov to report your concerns.


